1. Updates from President:
   a. Mudd 120th street door will be open on weekends with keycard access between 10 and 7.
   b. Gender Neutral Bathrooms: Further renovations planned for Summer 2020. Meeting with planners next week to communicate feedback. Two DRs can come along - Michael and Kim.
   c. UAH –
      i. Has been resistant to feedback – Recently fixed transfer process.
      ii. All student councils are going to draft a list to send feedback to them. Frustrations with application process, transfer process. Might be one meeting in the future, rest of the correspondence over emails.

2. Interschool updates:
   a. International Coffee House:
      i. Went great, students loved games and relaxed atmosphere.
      ii. Great for first year students to meet other people. Around 20 people showed up.
   b. Halloween social is mess. ASGC is no help in planning, might just have to do a Carleton Commons socials.
   c. Looking for a venue for Find your Founder (Connecting CBS and SEAS students for entrepreneurship).
      i. Jill from CBS wanted to make nametags. Any other recommendations to facilitate the event welcome.
   d. Salsa night late November, looking for teachers who are available.
   e. November International coffeehouse planned for Nov. 21.
   f. Stem outreach event planned.

3. Social updates:
   a. Trivia night next Thursday.
   b. TC offered to provide advertising and marketing support for joint social. Doesn’t make sense.
   c. Carleton Social Next Friday. Halloween themed.
   d. Game night first week November.
   e. Social DRs need to be Alcohol Trained.
   f. GSA has ID readers now, might not need Eventbrite.

4. Career Alum:
   a. GradSWE-EGSC event. Trying to book Amity Hall.
   b. Social Events with Alumni planned.
   c. Outreach with Columbia Engineering Alumni association ongoing, they want to push alum event to spring. Round table talks.
   d. SEAS Mentorship program planned – More one-on-one compared to GSA peer mentor program.
e. Alumni Panels idea - Second year student panels, to share experiences and internship hunting tips

f. How most departments hear about career opportunities:
   i. Courseworks, emails, department career page.
   ii. CAL database, LinkedIn Groups.
   iii. Departments that don't have LinkedIn groups should have one.

5. Website FAQs should be more student life focused.